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WILLS SIGHT TO THE
TUT JACKSON, OF
(By Charles F. Mathlsou.)

Tut Jackson, the Ohio Cinclnnatus
who left his plow In tho Buckoyo
State with the avowed object of elimnatingHarry Wills of New Orleans as
a rival of Jack Dempsey, made a sa\
failure of his attempt at Ebbets Fieiu
last Tuesday night when Wills knock
od him ont in the third round of a one
s«ded contest.
Jacksdn demonstrated early in the

first round that he was little more
Uwui a novice. He was in a condition
of terror from the time ho first got a

glimpse of Wittl'M huge form until ht»
curled up on the canvas, completely
knocked out in 2 minutes and 5 secondsof tho third sessions.

Wills dropped Jackson for a couit.
or eight In the first round and probablywould have stopped him In that
round but for a campaign of strenuous
clinching inaugurated by Jackson to
avoid punishment) and continued up
to the time ho received the knockout
punch.
The terrific hitting powers of Jaqk

son on which his manager dilated fail
ed to materialize. As a, matter of fact
Jackstm failed to laud a single blow
with any force behind It.

JACKSON USES ROUGH TACTICS.

Jacksqn and his managers had previouslyto tlio bout expressed the fear
that Wi41s would employ l'oul tactics.
Then to the astonishment of the on
lookers Jackson gave an exhibition oi
foul fighting that seldom has been
seen in a New York ring. In that reL<non(Tfinbcnn i.r.io nti /xvuai4 I In mil
r*|iv u uvnowu » no au vajiui i , 1 iu

his arms around Wills and hugged
him like a long lost brother, fit.
clamped his arms 011 "Wilia's gloves
and (lie big fellow had .the greatest
dilllculty in keeping his hands cleat
so as to do any effective hitting.
Tho colored champion, howovei,

whi'lo in the clutches of his opponent
managed to inflict considerable punishmenton the body and so wcakencu
Jackson that when his Jaw was reach
ed ho fell an easy victim.
Tut Jackson will now rcfturn to his

farm ait Washington Court House,
OWo and reengage in peacoful agrlcu..
tural pursuits.
Chairman Muldoon of tho boxing

commission was considerably annoyed
by the misleading statements sent out
by Jackson's handlers as to his woight
and figliting qualifications. It was
said in advanco that Jackson weighed
200 nournls. was a terrlfln hitter anu
a desperate fighter. On the contnry
he proved to bo without nny fighting
spirit whatever, devoid of boxing
skill nnd without any hitting power.I

Mr. Muldochi intimated that he^
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JAW KNOCKS OUT
OHIO III THIRD ROUND'
would question tho handlers of Jacksonon these points.
JACKSON ENTERS RING FIRST

Tut Jackson entered the ring first
hut declined to sit in his corner. Ho
stood up and assisted the master of
the ring in spreading the rosin duel.)
Jackson stood up facing his own cor,nor. He never turned his head when
Wills entered tho ring.

Wills started ovor to Jackson's cor-
uer to give liim tbo hypnotic eye. 13ut.
Jackson never looked around and liar
ry, with a look of scorn on his featui
«s, returned to his own corner.

Jackson looked like a man who had
seen a ghost, lie trembled could hard
ly hold himself btcady while the camerawas taking tho men in boxing
posjt'ion. , :

Claude T.ijbbetts of Albany w«s tha
referee and Instructed the men as U
the rules.,

Jackson said he didn't care to have
WilCs hold hlm< vtfth one han<l and wal
lop with tho other.
ItOUN ONE.Wills ruBlied and shot

a heavy right to tho side of Jackson'*
head. Jaekson clinched and the refer
ee pulled them apart. Jackson came
to close quarters and Wills .pummell

j ed him in tl>« ribs and head. Jackson
| came to ing Will's left hand under his
arnK Wills banged Jackson in the
ribs with his right. Wills kept getting
his right over on Jackson's ribs. Wills
shot a heavy right to Jackson's heart

| and then hooked a right to his Jaw,
'

Bonding Jackson to the floor for a
count of eight. When lie arose Wilis

f grinned at him and gave him another
right to the jaw. Tho bell came i
Jackson's rescue.

i ROUND TWO.Willri rushed and
hammered Jackson on the ribs wi,th

t
his right. Jackson clinched desperatejjy.Jackson was doing all the liugg|ingand Wills the punching. Wills

(
punchod Jackson on tho ear with his

'

right and hammered him on the rl!»j>
with the same hand. Wills bumpcu
Jackson In tho linilv witli ir»<v ..ml

Jackson cMnchcd and hung on like a
leech. WHls hammering terrlflcall>
with rights and lefts to body and
head. Jackson was wabbly when tht>
gong ended the round.

I ROUND THREE.Wills drove a

heavy loft to Jackson's nose and Jack
son clinched. Wills pounding the body
at close quarters. Jackson wound l»ib

I Left arm around Wills' neck and Wills
banged him in the body with rights
and lefts. <
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Will Mako « Stout Opponent for Jack
Dompsoy When They Meet

Titlo. i
i

4

(Now York American.)
Harry Wills j8 a formUlublo ring

man.
Do not let any criticism of hi« show

ing against tho unfortunato "Tut"'
Jackson load you astray.
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Will prove a stout opponent for Jack
Dempsoy when they meet for thu
heavyweight championship of the:
world.
Some seotw to think that Wills

should have disposed of "Tut" nioro
handily and moro artistically, but
it must be remombered that '"Tut"
not only couldn't fight, but wouldn't
fight, and it Is not always an easy
job to quickly dispose of a man whose
sole idea is pulling and hauling.
Dempsoy used to have his troubles

with Willie Moehan, not bccauso Williewas a good fighter, but because ho
wouldn't fight. Any fighter wi,ll toll
you that it is eabier to make a show*
ing against a good opponent than
against a Joe Mageo.
Tho suggestion has been made tha

Wills should now meet one of tha
whito men In tho heavyweight dlvls*
ion as a further test but it seemo to
us this is unnecessary, unless Willi,
desires. Ho Is formally signed to meet
Dempsoy and t1»e Dempsey-Wills arfairwill take place as soon as It ca*
be properly organglzed.

It seems to us that Wills's style of
milling has been rather unjustly erU»
clsed. Some seem to think that it is a
foul style bocauso Harry has a h'iek
of clamping his left hand under an op
ponont's shoulder and yanking him to
him while belting away with lila
right
Wo doubt if Dem'ipsey will ever off

er an objection io this method, becauseit Is water on Dempsey's wheel.
Dempsey is a great body punclror, and
he could hardly ask anything better
than to have an opponent pull hfm In
Wo should think the man apt to botherDempsey most is the follow who
keeps away from) him.

Wills nlso whacks nn onnoimnt on

the back of the neck with the so-calied"rabbit puncl>." This punch li»
Dempsoy's dwn. Then, too, Harry
loves to hammer his right agafhist »

man's back in the region of the kidneys,but wo doubt if the damago don«
by this punch, ospccialiy to a well con
ditioned rann, ia very aorious.

It must not be forgotten that, a

go<fcl opponent may bo doing somethingto WJills while Ilarry Is executingall his various tricks.
"Tut" Jackson was a mere sack of

meal in tho hands of the powerfm
Harry.. He could toss him around ai
will. An inspection of Wills' record,
however, faLla to disclose tlKit he
hnaidled such' men as Jack Thompson
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John Lester Johnson, Joe Jeunnottu 1

iund ouhers in similar fashion.
Wills has changed his stylo mater

ially in the last fow years. Seven » .

oight years ago ho hud a good left Jhand, and would slash away with ».

as bo stopped and moved around. He
had fine foot action. I
Now ho seoms to U30 his left mora

as an anchor and his foot-work is
largely a bound at his opponent to en
ablo him to hook with the loft. I

In a State that stands for Harry i

Greb, however, wo decline to admit, '

that Wills'e Btylo Is foul. And when |tho timo comes, wo do not bellovo that
you will find Jack Deinpsey offering
tho slightiest criticism of it.M

As wo have said, we do not think.
it necessary for Wills to further demonstratehis ability by taking on some
white man, unless it is Wills's wish.

Jack Kearns put Wills in tho wa>
of a lot of money when ho signed for
Dempsoy to meet him, and tho Brown
Panther win now go along to the day
ul ino uempsey iigm ana roil up n

big income In exhibitions and otl»er.
wise. Ho is now a good attraction.

i <

i
If Wills wants a little work against

o big, strong wliito ch'np however, ju>t
to kcop his hand 111, Charley Cook
modestly offers the sorvlcea of FIoy-1
Johnson, "The Hawkoyo Hammerer.1'
Unlike the volublo WfiU McCarney

in ballyhooing "Tut" Jackson, Clmrlfc,
doos not claim that Floyd is what oM
Sam Ijingford used to calla "devasticatin'boar cat." Ho merely says that
Floyd is as big as Widls ill every way
just as strong, a better boxer, and has
eourago, and that In a limited rouna
contest ho thinks Johnson would make
a better sUowing than any of Wills" s
r«<cont opponents.
Johnson is the Iowa boy developed

cut in California by Mex Clrcggains,
who turned him over to Charley Cook,
Churlcy has Johnson matched to meet
Too McCann in Jersey City onrly this
month. In two fights since coming
East Johnson has handily disposed o1.
his opponents, one of them the toug!sailorMnxsted.

Charley realizes that any attempt
on his part, to secure a match with
Wills at this time might not be taken
seriously, but ho says Johnson do-is ,
not think 7M'ls could haiullo him as
lie hfttlflAfl N<irfn11r onil Hia (liro TnnV.

sons, end h'« ia willing to ttake n shot
nt tl>0 Brown Panther. i
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WILLS CHAMPION OF EVERY

JACKSON.

Has Whipped Buddy, Tut, Joo. Shortj
Gimp, Sam', Abo and General

Jackson.

Harry Willis has been stopping
ground the East pushing over mln
ilrols wltli round heols.

I
IIo's flattened overy colored rightei

l»y the name of Jackson who ovet
throw hiinsolf on the mercy of tin
L'ourt.

lla.'ry might bo a logical opponent
Tor Dempsey. but ho can't prove b>
whipping all (ho burned cork Jack
sons ono by one or three by three.

Wiils's publicity boys are stlffenlni
Havry'tt pross stuff like a Chinaman
working on a pair of cuffs. Ever}
time a Jackson gets hammered sour
they stand up another Jackson in lib
place Now, Harry 13 champion of al
the J'icktsens who over pulled h porl<
chop cn'nvtr thelt ears.

Ruddy J;ickson was a flno nlbbloi
at moj?e halt. When ho crawled intc
the ring against Wills, thero wor»
about four hundred pounds of goose
flesh wafting to ho lovolcd.

Wills leveled l»Im with a punch. Ui
pops Buddy Jackson from nowhore ir
Ohio Just- boMlng ovor to ovengo the
Insult 'o M»u Jacksous.

Bang! And another reskln bit the
resin.

f
Now. there nlnt. no Jacksons stand

lug I etwecn Wills and Dempseys.

They will fight next year unTo<«
Jack deckle? to go out first and wliij
all the Joneses.

(Now York American.)

DIHPUTK IK JOSKP1H THOMAS
IUnVAllD SKTTIiEI).

(ProBton Nowa Service.)
Pittsburgh. Pa,, Sept. 7..At a cor

Terence t t».woen tho County SoMnUoi
and Counry Commissioners last Thurs
lay afternoon It was decided tc
Ignoro tho request of William Diving1
ston, a Baltfmore pawnbroker, for c
share of tho $5,000 reward for tho ar
rest and conviction of Josoph! Thmoat
now under aontence of death fdr the
murder of Mrs. Anna Klrker tn Do
cembor 1920. Tho Baltimore poltc*>
mon who participated In the arrost, ol
rhomas win rocolvo $1,000 each. AttorneyWITlIam H. Stanton, of Pitt*
Imrgh, will be paid $1,000. tho nortlon
jf tli'e roward allotted to hla client.
Mrs. Sarah WoodIan, of Brtitlniore.
ror assistance In tthe arrest of Thorn13.
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Tho onljr POSITIVE HAIR GROWER and >'WB *
DANDRUFF REMOVER B . flfi W ® ifl Kg «fl

GLOVER'S 'rial' MAN6E MEDICINE Ujf8*M Ik S5 tears. Pamphlet on the tctlp ma"«<l 1 j. i*|j ^ §
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H. CLAY aiiOVMW Co., Affords protection against fat1129 W. 24th Street New York City fectious diseases. All prudent
persons should avail themselves

A-a >t ^ c»t^ #+j t»( ^of this dependable germicide.
_ AT DRUa STORES EVERYWHERE
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